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>fort Sampler did nbtrespond to the fire of the
SoathCarolinians. Our citizens were drawn in

crowds to onrwhorres early this morning in
coneeqaence of the Sequent report* of. cannon
frmn the seaboard. Some twelve or fifteen re-

ports were heard-*m«ny proceeded firom the
works on Moms Island.

giro the advertuer Uw fullUeneat of cashratea-

Lieut. Hall, of Fort Sumpter, came over to

the eitjr abont 11 o’clock, with a flag of trace.

He repaired to the quarters of the Governor fol-

lowed by crowdsofcitizens. He was in secretcom-

munication with Governor apd CouncU for two ,
flours At 2 o’clock he was sent in a carnage j
with the Governor’s aids to the wharf and re-

turned to Fort Sumpter, Object of mission not

known—supposed relating to the firing on the

Star of the West The foots have not tran-

spired, but we learn from high authority that

they are of the most threatening character.
People intensely excited. No demonstration
against flieut. Had.

The Mississippi State Convention to-day pas-

sed an ordinance declaring the immediate se-

cession of Mississippi from the Federal Union.

It was adopted by a vote of 84 yeas to 16 nays.

: Nothingmore of importance.

s Ml, PETTISCUi' & c®')

Advertising Agents, 119 Nassau street, New York, tod

Boston,,are the Agents for the Altoona

V- hunt and the most Influential and largest circulating

States and the Canadas. They

are authorized to controlfor us st uur IW rata.

Latest Secession Items.

Gbn. Wool on the Cmsis,—Major General

Wool, of the U. S. Army, next in command to

Gen. Scott, has written several letters taking

strong ground in favor of the Union and in fa-

vor of sustaining Anderson, in Ids position at

Fort Sumpter, and earnestly urging that a firm

ground be adopted to put down rebellion. He

declares that ifFort Sumpterbe surrendered to

the secessionists, in twenty days two; hundred
thousand men would be inreadiness toitnke ven-

geance on all who would betray the Union into

the hand of its enemies.

Three hun'dred marines have been ordered to

Washington, in addition to the four companies

of Flying Artillery, for the purpose of protec-

ting the pnblio property against all possible
depredations, should any number of men at the

South be foolish enough to enter into Governor

Wise’s-scheme to prevent the inauguration of

Lincoln or destroy the Capitol.

Sixty soldiers of the Cavalry corps, have been
ordered) from Carlisle Barracks to the Arsenal

at Harper’s Ferry to protect that plhoo from

falling into the bands of the Secessionists.
The President has appointed Mr. Mclntyte,

of York, Pa., Collector of Customs at Charles-

ton, South Carolina, in room of Mr. Colfax,

who is a secessionist, and has announced his

intention of collecting the revenues for the new

Confederacy of South Carolina. A fleet of ves-

sels has been ordered to that port, in order to

, protect Mr. Mclntyre in the discharge of his

duties.

TI. S. Sekatob.—Edgar A. Cowan, of West-

moreland county, was .elected United States
Senator, on Tuesday last, to take the place of

Wm. Bigler, whose term expires on the 4th of

March next. This result does not exactly

please the more conservative element of the op-

position to the iemocraoy, east of the moun-
tains, ns Mr. C. is considered a little too radical
in his riews.

jjgpGov. Packer’s message is a sound docu-

ment, so far ns his 'views in relation to the pre-
sent distracted state of our national affairs are

concerned. Had we the room to spare we would
publish it. We presume, however, that all who

are anxious to see it will get it in some of the

political papers.Great excitement was created on Friday and
Saturday last, by the rumor that the Secession-

ists had beseiged Fort Sumpteivand captured it,

and that Major Anderson had been morta ly

wounded. Happilythese rumors proved incor-

rect. Fort Sumpter has not been beseiged, and

it is not likely that it will be. The Steamer,

Biar of the West, sailed from Brooklyn, K.

on Saturday afternoon last, with a supply o

provisions and 250 men to the aid of MajorAn-

derson. She would arrive jat her destination

on Tuesday afternoon. Up to the time of this

writing we have not heard of her arrival, but

may heat something before we go to press.

The steamer was chartered and the men and

provisions forwarded by order of Gen. Scott.

President Buchanan has announced his inten-

tion to ride down the avenue with Mr. Lincoln

on the 4th of March next, the day of the inau-

guration.of the latter, and Chief Justice Taney

says that he will travel‘from the Atlantic to

the Pacific to administer the oath of office to

Mr. Lincoln, in case it cannot be done in Wash-

ington city. The statesmen, patriots and all

the good men of the country, are for the Union.

The Government troops, stationedat Ft. Leav-

enworth, Kansas, have been ordered to Balti-

x more, via St. Joseph, Chicago and Pittsburgh.—
The force consists of two companies of Light Ar-

tillery, comprising 210 men with 130 horses,—
they will likely pass through this place to-day

or to-morrow. The people of the North and the

: General Government, have been counseling for

peace and refusing to take any warlike stops,

but now that sucha course baa failed to secure
the desired end, the disunionists and secession-

ists are likely to be crowded a little with Gov-

ernment troops and their disreputable designs

frustrated.
Special despatches to the New York Tribune

say that Juo order was given or contemplated
for sendinfe the revenue cutter, Harriet Lane, to

Charleston on a revenue dr'any other mission,,

and all speculations to that effect are entirely
1 unfounded. It is evident from this that allre-

ports in reference to, the actions of the General
Government and the secessionists are net at all

"times to be relied on, and should bo received

with allowances. ,

On Monday Inst, Congress passed the follow-
ing resolution bya vote of 124 yeas to 66 nays:

\ Jfaolvei, That we fully approve of the bold
and patriotic act of Major Anderson ,iu with

from Fort Mbultne to Fort Sumter,

W& deteminatlon of the President to mam-

talcihkt fearless olficeriahUpresent condi-
\ Honi-lm* w« will support the President m all

jeonstitmtionaimeasures to enforce the laws and
,
preisetye the Union.
' . Mr. Thompson, Secretary of Interior, has re-

eignedfon the gwund that after the order to

reinforce Major Anderson was commanded on

December 31at, there was a distinct
Btanding that no troops shouldbe ordered to

the South subject being cobsldered
decided by the Cabinet. Notwithstanding

these facts, the Secretary of War, without the

hundred andfifty men in the Star of the West,
M»jw Anderson. Not learning

af this till Tuesday morning, be forthwith re-

. . signed. . , •■ ■■ ", ■/

A mvm of U. S. Marines,, numbering 40
suwketa, «nd*rLieut. Howell, took possession of

’ v' :; '

order for the removal 6f the guns

from Pittsburgh, which created s 6 much excite-

ment some two weeks since, has been counter-
manded, by Mr. Holt, present Secretary of War.

The information created great /enthusiasm in

Pittsburgh.

Ccbtim’s Cabinet.—It is understood that

Gov. Curtin has appointed the following named
geptlemen as members ofhis cabinet Col. Eli
Slifer, Secretary of the Commonwealth, and

Hon. Samuel A. Purviance, Attorney General.

Letter from Harrisburg.

THE VERY LATEST.
GflAKUiSTosi 8. C-, Jan. 9, 1860.

Thp gteawshlp Star of tho West -while en-
deavoring to enter Charleston harbour, about

wa»fitcd upon by the gar-

tiMHOii Morris Wand and also byFort Monl-
ine. The Steamer put about and went to sea.
wehWo not been able to learn whether the

: steapier orany person on board of her was m-

iowd. The belief is that no injury '»■

£aed by either the Boat or those on board—

Actual Condition of the Souths;

It is seldom that we can learo
are surrouaded by the . secessiomste
the B* tio^of^£l”‘JeSSg citlxen of
A lettei, said to be from a ieaum6

_
_

Charleston, has been received by a K®““® m
h

in Philadelphia, in which my

beginning to be terrified at the fruitsof the seed
?hgTve sown; but, as yet, the time forTeao-
tion is not here. The jpeople have been mfun

,

ated through the efforts of the politicians, an

cow. S n Parisian mob, are P«*hmg them
captains and lieutenants into the very midst o

the danger. What may bring these men

senses is the tax.system they have adopted.
When a per capita sum is levied upon negro

slaves, those who began and have dnTen *°T*
ward this miserable business, will feel, in their

own purses, that which is now afflicting men in

my situation. They will be brought to their
senses • for it stands to reason that we can no

more maintain a permanent military force with-
“

l immense nndW.n.ome
OM e»touro«n cotton, or ttnde «,lh Earope

with Uncle Sam’s fleet in our harbor. It is im

possible for this state of things to continue
without a collision—and when that comes, God

help our people I The rivalry between Charles-
tonPand Savannah has always been great,

_

but

that which was merely commercial competition
and jealousy before secession, is now dread “d

anger. When ourport is closed, Savannah may
Kept open, a result that is not unlikely, con-
sidering that a large number of “od^te men

are returned to the" Convention which is to as-

semble in that city. I think the Republicans
in Congress can afford to come down fromthtir
elevation—particularly in view o
of those in the cotton states, who hko
look upon the entire course of the
with horror. When we have been fully sur

mmded by starvation, taxation andoihertrou-
bies it may be too late to turn the tide now

■surging onfall sides. Anything practieai from

the
ß
ßepublicans would be used with excellcn

Cff
Much ns I have beard of foolish conduct l

have never seen anything so silly childish.
as that of the men who control our Convention.
They are not statesmen—they are lunatics, an

seem to have no thought of the morrow. Their,

whole design is one of haste and bate and ei en

you, who have your opinion of our
,

would be surprised to seo how much more in

discreet and inexperienced they are than yo

SbSdlhem l» Dm »™ W"
to forget that, while they may prevent an

American man-of-war from crossing our bar,

and coming into pur port, and euto™*“g *l'e |
United States laws, they at the same time ex j
elude all commerce from us. The “gl*l™® I
made a few days ago, that the entrance o the ,
nort should be destroyed, is a part of their fool

feh policy. If, like the Russians at Savastopol,

Se fill our harbor with obstacles, we therefore, 1
not only defy the Government, but starve our

selves/ Our people seem to bo on a frolic, and
nmhablv when they get sober will also get sane.
P ffts Llr tha?Unless the Federal Govern-
ment shows its teeth, and tells these men a

it will enforce these laws made in pursuance o

the ConsSution, they will go on until they wrap j
the whole of the Gulf States in a general confla-
gration. I forbear describing whaj our condi-
tion in South Carolina would thep be. Ho

would they got on in Georgia, with .a minority

Tside parly in favor of the Union, suspected by

the majority. add all their movements watched,

not to speak of the other horrible reflections,

♦hnt the negroes themselves may catch the

alarm and that thousands heretofore dependent
upon the North for supplies of produce, pork,
beef &c , will be unable to get these nccesaa
ries’of life? It is my daily prayer, however
that as the storm approaches, and to b.
inevitable, some good man m the Republican

party will rise up in bis place in Qongress, and,

at the risk of losing his political position, offer

happily and peacefully for years, together. 1

can’assurc ,«f if tto j S
fe too gladt«fesoape, and will join with me m

thanks to Gtwthat we have been rescued from

indescribable’horx^rs.

Harrisburg, Jan. Bth, 1861.

Messrs. Editors For several days past,

the all-prevailing topic has been the United
States Senator question. As the contest drew
to a close, it was conceded very willingly, by all
outsiders, and would have been willingly back-

ed up with money by the friends of Mr. Wilmot,

that he would receive the caucus nomination.—
The thing had gone so far that it was looked
upon as-a fixed fact, and die Republican party

received the curses of those of the Democratic
party who so much abhor the principles of Mr.

Wilmot. But when the caucus met, things took a

sudden and unexpected change. The vote on

first ballot stood Cowen 26, Wilmot 23, and on

each succeeding ballot, Cowen gained. Upon

the fifth ballot he hud 49 votes, and on the

sixth,.sB votes, whilst Mr. Wilmot did not ex-

ceed 38 votes on any ballot.

The caucus also nominated Hon. Henry D.

Moore, of Philadelphia, for State Treasurer, to

fill .the nnexpired term of Mr. Slifer, who goes

into Gov. Curtin’s Cabinet, and also for the en-

suing year.

Evidently Scared.

The election for U. S. Senator came off in the

House at 12 o’clock to-day. Mr. Cowen recived
98 votes, the entire opposition, and Hon. Henry

H. Foster 35 vote's, the entire vote of the De-

mocracy. The election of Mr. Cowen appears

to give general satisfaction -here.

The Senato waa invited over to the Hall of
the House of Representatives, this forenoon,, to

listen to the reading of Gen. Jackson’s message,

and appeal to the people of South Carolina in

1832. A good sound document, and very ap-j

plicable to the crises of the present day.

A petition-signed by eleven thousand names,
was presented in the Senate to-day, by Senator

Smith, pf Philadelphia, praying for the repeal of
the 95th and 96th, sections of the Penal Code.

A resolution was a!so; presented in the Senate
to-day, referlng timt portion of the Presidents
message whicii refers to laws on pur Statute

Books, which may in any way donfliet with the

laws of our Federal to the Judi-
ciary Committee. An ihmcndment was offered
to refer it tod select Committee, but was nega-
tived by a tie vote. The motion then recurring I
upon the originalresolution, which, afley some ,
considerable debate, or rather proclaiming of

news,'Vas agreed to by a vote of, 28 to 2, there

being only thirty Senators present.
Yesterday, Senators Clymer and Scbindd

deUvered eulogies on fconjamin Nunemachep,

who died in May last, at the time holding the
position of Senator from Berks eouhty.

The military are out to-day, and a salute of
thirty-three rounds wcre ffred from the Arsenal

inhodor ofMaj. Anderson, in appreciation, of

Via highly commendable joonduot, in removing

his forces to Fort Sumpter. .
.

I see by the latest despatches, dhpt re-m-

-forceme nta have been sent to Maj. Mderoon,
and dy this time are in the harbor.of Gharles-

I see that some of Governor CurUh’stanteiedlready onbana. The nerigyeat«-
element will bo'the Inaugdjptil.op of the Goyer-

Important Message from the Presi-
• ' dent.

Jan. 9, 1860.
Tlie following special message from the Pres-

ident waalaid before the House to-day;
rn,i pn>«tlUnt says at the opening of the session he cal-

, the danger* to the Onion, and recommen-
»»* BP believed would have the

ded had eaving It ftom Oio
effect of been*needlessly and unfortunately'meTTxpteied remain unchan-

Eod-; L __ tvßt matters instead of being better,
Alluding toSouth

are Mill othor but to collect
amiprotect the public property asfar asproo

«l<»Ulo. to gay in their might, that “tra
b

“ u ocstitn-

tha* th»J^^ISrSS,and howas himwlf con-

to prOduceanadjjist-minute*, tion on o,e members tosay they
merit Xtj vnj *u Th dancer'is upon ua. In
will hesU<fte toafoment. ‘l h tho 0.8.
sowim! oltho States Congress should «n-
-bavs been!wised by agg

a peaceful solution. Ho
deavor to give the dUScuIUM a

sending
: state* the believlng thls would havestsaSS«““vSwr* -.***«•

gonth Carolina. - .■■> /.■■• , ,*:

si Sshator ntoji Madw.—Ex-Ooyen»or

MdwillJ was, on Wednesday, elected Senator

inilaol of Hannibal Hamlin.

PEN AND SCISSOBS
Manifestly Improv«J-The Singing in the M. E.

Church
TheCharleston Mercury extra was printed on aattn,

on the 20th ult, containing.the secession act.

*a,The new StAto flag ofLouisiana has for Its niotto—-

u Equality »» the Union—or, Independence out of it.”

in old tally, named Lucas, of Johnstown, was »o

severely burned, on Tuesday of last week, that she died tn

a few hours.
m-A salute Of one hundred guns was fired at Reading

on Wedneeday afternoon last, lu honor of Scott, Cass, and

the Union. ,

eg- A german doctor named Bieitlanch, murdered Ms

wife and then committed suicide, at Tempcranccville, near

Pittsburgh, on Friday lost.
** The idea suggested by Senator Wade, that in the

exent of a dissolution of the Onion the North would estab-

lish a protectorate over Mexico, and ultimately annex it to

the OnitcdStates, is taking root.

«=-We understand that the Brass Band of this place

will attend thj> inauguration of Oov, Ciirtin, on Tucs ay

next We are not aware that any of the military compa-

nies from this county intend- participating in the display

on that occasion
*3>Kive thousand slavci were sent South from Rich-j

mond, Va, over the Petersburg road, 5,000 over the feu- ,
ncsso road, and 2,000 by other channels, during the jear i
asen. Valued at $l,OOO each, $12,000,000 have been ro-

' ceived in cash by the South.

** The Vickiburg (Miss.) HVih/ say. :-u At the lowest
possible estimate, it will cost $'25,000,000 to maintain the

State of Mississippi out of the Union. All of this will h.

to be raised by direct taxation on her people. Are they

ready for any such emergency ? Let the people o

that the revolutionists are determined to perpetrate

great outrage bn them.”

A Popular Hp.prusevtativz.-TUo following Is a copy ■
of the certificate of the return judge* of Pike and Mouroo .
counties lor member of the Assembly -

'

Charles D. Brodhead,
Abraham Edinger, %

David D. Walton,
Henry S. Mott,
Viaucis Keller,

8,144

*«, Edwin Forrest, the eminent tragedian, la dramatic

in expression as well as action. In a letter to a fnend m

Boston he says: “ Great God lin what a melancholy con-

dition is our country nowl An ineradical curse begin at

the very root of the heart that harbors a single thought that

favors disunion I May God. in llis wisdom and strength,

atert the overwhelming ovhf'’ \

SS- Jackson is related by Mr. Parton,

in his biography of General Jackson, that w hen the qnes-

tioti was asked him a few weeks before his death, what

be would have done with Calhoun and other nu l.flers if

thev had kept onr “Hang them, sir, ashigh as Unman.

WU the instantaneous reply 1 “they should *

terror to all trailers to all time, and posterity would have

pronounced it the best net of my life."
.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Crying Babies! I Crying Babies 1! 1

i A PRESENT FOR TUE LITTLE ONES.

Iu consilience of the superiority of Dr. Baton’s IntaN-

TILI Cordial over every other preparation oftho kind. the

druccist of tie Id town have almost all ordered and receive

a supply of it; so cheer up, Mothers! No more crying

babies! Don't bo put off with any other preparation by

any druggist who may not have received Dr. Eaton s Infan-

tile Cordial, or who may on account of getting some worth-
less article at a cheaper rato.be more interested in selling

it Get the best; it is for sale in town-search till you

Bronson's Blood Food, for diseases of the organs and

all pulmonary complaints, is also fc,r sale in town ; and >f

any suffering from the above complaints neglect to try tins

preparation, they are guilty of suicide. There areTire

different Nos. of the Blood Food-lill on the same princi-

ple, but graduated to the different dollcieuciesof the blood

arising Irom the different organs! affected. No. 1 is for

Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption, and other chronic com-

plaints arising from over-use, general debility, or nervous

prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints. No. 3, for Dys-

pepsia. No. 4, Woman’s Restorative. No. 5, Man,s Re-

generator. Ask for the No. you want. Adver

tiseraeut. For sale by A. Roush, Altoona, aud C. D. Oott i

| Sou, Philadelphia. '

Piles in Both Forms Cured!
REJtD THIS.

U x can only account for my present sound health, from

the constant, though moderate use of BtERHATt’s HOt-
" —havir from my youtii Buffered, at in-

, TT • ' LAND BITTEBS—having . iy

We copy-tbe following from Iho Uniontown, ; t erv^u trom in lloth forms, sometime* so severely as

Md I Weekl’l Press, the editor of which is evi- t 0 cpm ,,ie teiy prostrate mo. I have for several n>on* l,s

~, Av ond nrobablv not without cause : past, though subject to loss of sleep, and unusual^phjs.cal
dcntly scared, and probably no p

entirely frco from auy syn.ptom of th.sdwires-
With hearts overwhelmed With f'jf' *

u
'

! 6ing disease; while my general health is very much im-

sent ouc readers with the current news, uui , s>nt .

feelings: ars too intense to write and' °*r ‘’Cfsons doubting the authenticity of this-ccrtiflcate, are

trembles, not with fear, butdoep emo on when ' «

comWunicate with the proprio-
see in every thing we md thma of *jr only in referring them

country. Wa P [or
flag has to its author, hut to many others who have used the Hoi-

b»»“pdSii.r..x ‘rj
-

,

No! ■«»- -»»■«- ■-
no I but by her own people. They h*™3a*A
away the ensign of greatness and glory and
UnionLd substituted iu its-place, the flag of a

petty confederacy, the prOud emblemofscces
_

sion. And </t« end is not yet. In the name of
Heaved, weibeg our fellow citizens topabse one

moment and see where they are tlrifUng, or wo

may ere lolg read our country's doom m the
midnight gtjare of burning villages or

,

m3*®
death agones of dying patriots. The old War

Chief 6f out Country standi ready to unsheath
the sv/ord b her behalf. Like a true warrioralbravh mhn he offers his services first to

his President and then to hiscountry But
who shall ho fight. Men raised on the
soil brothers of a common country, sons of the
same illusttwus sirei. Y Oh, Heaven aversedreadful a calamity. But we cannot ™7te

_

The cltizeris of bur sister state hnve laid hands
prop,,., 1.

hundred thousand doUars warth of Bopds have
been Abstracted from the Public Treaty and
overywhorb thlero Seems to be tbe dread fore-
bodings, of an impending storm.

Tho peculiarities of the female constitution and the

yarioua to which'tho sox i» subjected, demand an occasion-

al recourse to stimulants. It is important, however, that

these shall be of a; harmless nature, and at the same timo
accomplish tho desired end. Hostetlers Celebrated Stom-

ach Bitters is the very article. Its effects In all caaeq o

debility are almost magical. It restores the tone of the

digestive organa, infuses fresh vitality into tho whole sys-

tem, ond gives that cheerfulness to tho temperament,

which is the most valuable of feminine attractions. The

proprietors feel flattered from the fact that many of the

most"prominet medical gentlemen in tho Union have be-

stowed enconiums upon the Bitters, the virtues of which

they have frequently tested and acknowledged. There ar#
numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of which ore

destitute of merit, ? nd positively injurious to tho system.

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine.
DU. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE euros Putrid SoreMouth
Dil. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE tnres Sore Nipples.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Ulcerated Sores.

Dll. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Cuts.

DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Dumb.

DR. VELPEAIU’S CANKERINE cures Soros.

DR. VELPEAU’S cures Chapped Lips.

DR. VELPEAU’S CANKEREN'E cures Ulcerated Gums.

Dr! VELPEAU’S CANKERINE is the best Purifier of.the

Breath ofanything known.
DR. VELPEAU’S CATHERINE cures Canker in the
Month, Throat, or Sthoroach, resulting from Scarlatina or

Typhus Fevers. ' '
1 Ladies, if you delight in pure.white teeth, uso the CAJi-
KEIUUE, And your desires will be realized. Wo pledge •
our word that it is entirely free from acids and all poiso
ous substances, and can bo given to an infant with perfect
safety- It will preserve tbo teeth and keep the gumsfree

from ‘ulcers. It Is equally efficacious for nursing sofo
months. In all the thousands remedies that havebeenput

forth for the cure of the various diseases above, hone can
equal tho Cankerlrie. Sold by all druggists. Price 25

cents per bottle. vProprietors, 93 Malden Lane, K. T.
For sale'ln Altoona, by O. W.KESSLER.

—:— »-»«-»■■; 1 o-r-

The American Medical and Toilet
; ' BOOK. : :: .-V: ■

Thl* booh contain* Steipaami JHrtcUamfatmaking aU

the most ualhable Medical prej.aration» In nse; also Re-
cipes and fall and explicit direction* for making att the
moat popular and usofulCoametica, Perfumes, Ctngucnte,
Hair RcstbratilTMi and all Toilpif Articles., If yon are anf
ering with any chronic dlscaee—if you. Uriah a beantlftil
complexion, a fine head ofhair, a smooth face, aclear akin,
aluxpriontheard or moustache-—or if ion wish to know

anything and ererylhinglh theToiletand fledical Uno,you
should, by all means, perusea copy of this booh. Tor toll
particulars, and asample of the
address the publisher. ■ ' ' , L®* R*

v
* No. 831 New TTorh,

V ■(! C' ’’’t . ’■ - 1 '

To Consumptives.
And Oiose afflicted with

mSPEKEBVOUS DEBILITY.
HEART DISEASE*FEVER fcAGUE, OR

CONSTIPATI
-n.«wndersfeuod, now 'scronty-flro year! old, h«

vZ dJSrfS* time to caring hfo Farlehoners, H
L,r in New York of these dreadftil complaints, which

! thousands and thousand:, to an unttae y pavc h.

! gcldom failed to cure all who have aPP led to him
, , it to bo a Christians duty to si at home, ho will send to th«

..„ Mnv 0f prescriptions used, (Free of Cl

with directions for preparing and using the aarne-

rules on Piet, Bathing. Ventilation, and Exercise
Skk they vrill And theseremedies asurecure for Col

J on.’and alWiscoscsof the Throat *nd lmng*Feel
1 ronstination, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia,

~W. S
w« —isr-s

London, Paris, and Ne\
jjft _ ciIAMBBRUAIN.

please address Williameburgh, NeOrYork.
Nov. 15/00.-IJ’* >
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Weakness of the Stomach and Indi-
w gestion,

* /i Ky Ikerhavt's Hotltvidk Hitters.

The " L
Wisconsin, suffered much from Weuk-

Shcboygan «uu
-
v '

lud“!cstion . She had been under
~r the Stomach ana inm0«.»u““

,

“

p„v3 iciun’s care for aomo time, but the

>

P
«.

J .
„ his skill She purchased some HOLLAND

, baffle men which has given tone to her atom-
‘ BITTERS at our oflhe, "men nas b

,

t L Mil to record many wonderful euro, effec.edby
Weha,e »t.Utore ftnotW opportunity. Ode

t u, remedy, lut

pSluoh re.pcc.ed in .our community. »*&.«**«■
all>' UUO-

(Ed- Sh-l.oygatj Niouwabode, Sheboygan, W U.)

* , To Consumptives.

era gentleman having-been asked if ho should want a sup- j week y
scyore ,uug affection, and that droad dw I

ply of ice Z anaious to make known f j
ShwouiU drink boiling-hot water upon thefourth -;f J“ will send a copy of tjio prccrip-
July before they would receive or uso anj o

ofcharge,) with tho directions fur preparing
ico of the States of tho North. which they will And a sure cure for

tl.a ndverlUci i- Ui° *“ t. d-D-dtUio
afflicted, and spread information which ho corioe.vcs
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try bis reme-

dy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove * blewu g.

parties wishing tne *

Will»U»‘* mu‘£kT

King. County, New York.
Oct. 4, ’6o.—ly

MBS. WINSLOW,
An experienced nu.Be and female physician, haa a sootbiug

gyn.pfor children, teething, which greatly ”

process of teething, by BOtcning the gums, reduc.ng all m

flammation —will allay all pain, and U sure l|. rogu atethe

bowels. Depend upoh It, mothers, it will giVeroßUoJoh

selves, and relief and health to your infanta. Perfectly

safe in all cases. See advertisement in another column

GOODS,

,4®° IC<t
AND

:

a &"®MIC ;

A D VfOJt FXSX.
New-York Benevolent Infirmary,

ESTABLISUKIK.IBM,
And devotedto The Chase of Write* 10JSS
fusion ofMedical KnmoMgefor the
Inti to tho relief of those suffering nud afflicted with Chro-
nic and Virulent Disorder... To.si»fa end thto Infjmary b
endowed, to enable tho sick and suffering throughout the
length and breadth of our land, to arold theJWwns
Drvfit, iatorHan. and Ignorance of prqfated Fhysmant,
trough which thousands and-tens of thousands annually

following are some of the diroase* wesmro, not only
at the lulirmaty but in all porta of our country:(Snsnmptionund Cfcmphwits, Pevsm,Scrof.
ula, Dyspepsia, Bye and Bar Disease, Can<»rs mid other
Turoore, Jaundice and Liver Complaint, hemtunttveakneMi,
uuditli'liseasts of tho Urinary aud-SciualOtgnns, froin
whatever cause or whatever nature. Our object will be to
eico joyto tho afflicted by effbetingin allcase*a speedy euro.
6 Our rule is to charge nothing for advice andwritteupre-
gcrlntions; but will furiush when, requested the very best
medicinesot the lowest rates.

Those remedies are prepared In our ovra Laboratory, un.
dot the care of able Chemists, and are tho moat reliable
known to science, including all therecent discoveries.

To nil addressing u* by tetter, containing foil account of
symptoms and appearance* of disease, age. occupation,Ac.,
we will write a cuddli! r .ply, with adv.ro and direct tons
lor cure Any feca stnt ns when sending for advice wdlbo
devoted to furnishing medicine for Uie poor. In all cases
medicine can be sent by mail or express if desired. Send
lor one or mom of our works and judgefor yourselves. \

Also published at the infirmary, to aid these objects,

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
(VntaiiiinKsimple remcdUs easily obtained for tho euro ofK“. iiiVl its forms, with; foil explanations. of the
canacs, symptoms, diet, bathing and exercise. Price 50 sis.

TUB LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND,
AND TUB PHYSIOLOGY ON MAIUUAUK.

A work on tho cause, symptoms and treatment of all
complaints peculiar to tho sex. oh miurr ago, its duties,
abortion and*its results, .on Cliildrcn, their ills, and on the
prevention of conceptioii, with Invaluable Instructions to
them on subjects of a private nature. Price -5 cents.

The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion,
and private adviser.

A book for the old and young, embracing tboPatkolrgy,
Prevent ion nnd Cure ofall Dwcuaee of theUr nnry Mid Sex-

ual Organ*, and a warning voice oradvico and couu.el, each
as lo bo found in no other work. Prico 25 cent*.

THE GUIDE AND GUAHD
I FOR EVERT OX’l. '

It exposes all tho Humbugs, and the various Trick* to
entice the sick and well. U illustrates the plans of the

Quack* and Hogues to du;>e every one. It guides the un-
wurv through life, and shows up 9 Tcry swindle of the ago.

It Sows bow all kinds of food; Medicines, Liquors and
Good* are adulterated, with the means of detecting th»
frauds. I’rico 25 cent'-,

tub household and farm,
PLANTATION AND SHOP.

For every family, having over 1000receipts on Cooking,
Preserving. Dyeing, Cleaning, 4c. How to plant an. what

la the boat toraise.' How to cure animals, advice to house-
keepers, formers and mechanics, on 1000 subjects of inter-
est Price 23 cents. Worth $lO to any ono.

THE CONSUMPTIVES BOOK.
For those who wish to get well from that awful disease,

a full description of all the remedies used lor it, with a
careful statement of the results, and other useful Informa-
tion Price 10 cents. ‘ .

,
, ~

.

Tho lufortnatioi, in them Is hot to be found In any works v

published, not obtainable from, any other source. Il.ese
book? tiro published on fine whits paper, and beautifully
bXy of the above works will bo mailed free, on r»miptof
urico. in stamps, or money, or tbo who.o Ina hundsomely
bound volume for oxe dollar. No family should bo with-

o?l them. They arc illustratedNvith beautiful engraving
.and contain thtreoudensod experience of years.

Agents Wasted for the above works, who can make »IW
n." month. Send'for a circular for agents.

To the young ulhoth sexes suffering from secret hahw:
prostration of roiud; loss of powerr nervous debility; loss

SfSJht • wakefulness; love of solitude; eruptions on the
ic Semi be Jure H U 100 tale .'before you suffer

Incurable (iam&Ctf to both body uod wind. , y

To Females who want safe,
. for Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, Ac., send to us.

PREVENTIVE.
Woarc convinced that thereare' many parents of scrofu-

lous consumptive apd diseased condition to whom a nh-
offspnng only brings suffering and poverty. To

such we would say write, w,d *

a sure, weU-tested, and never-foUmg Irevextivs.
We will mail free, to any ono applying for It,

the journal of medical reform.
It is a largo and beautiful paper, and Ujo nuwt

valuable infojrmationtm Spermntorhdsa, oi_Semi: nal >
-

ness. Tha cause, effects and cute, showing the awfot

of Otc Sexual Organs, V™
nation of tho origin ofSyphilis, tho means of prercattw
UU

()n Consumption,! that fearful di^a*^.
On the Liver, lli'iiit,Stomach and-Skin.
Oh Venial® Complaints. .

On tho various Schools of Medicine*.
On tl-o modes of Treatment nyw practised. -

On the False Treatment ofDljeases. . .
On the'various Mcdlcaf Humbugs,

> On the Physfofogy ofMarriage-
On tho Common sense jfHwwme.,
On Diet, Exercises, ami Ablution,
llow the Physician should bo.
How to prevent Pregnancy.
And m«nr other things. Send t<>R it.■ ThH Journal shouldbe in the bands ofevery one.

J UcssFfo, M. D„ A. M„Chief Physician. S. h. HuMD.

S oSce in Jfoiv
Office in Willinioshurgli, South Bth an<l
CmTeapimdents.wlll pl«« 'hcloe* Wo thrM sU V

for return postage, Secretly.
(BoxTil.) ’ WlliHmsbhrg, New Irtk-

X<{V.l5,lBCO.-ly -

ROHRER’S
ROHRER’S
ROHRER’S
ROHRER’S '

ROHRER’S
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR. •

T> OHKEIVS PRACTICAL CALCL-

oulat ions, thiit opt In full and »U-

-msmrmm
frln.pU ”tUcr

to
Ap^'

thSWtto schoolroomfu fcciUtixtcsUm.
»nd insures corrcatnesa.

THE WORK TREATS 01 TUB

vrltWn the scope bf an advertisement
to mention. - L '

XT 13 OUST THE BOOK WR THE
Fanner, tho merchant, the meclmnlcj the arttean, or the

f jt has proven a valuable auxiliary to
1 justice of tho' pesc* tUo ccnreydneer

nmi real estate broker, to tho assessor. the banker, tho

n«Mifreeeint of tbcmoney. :PricoofA lacb*tb?eCSToftwo copies for sl*o., #>«ns in pocket-book
form, morocco, $l,OO per copy. I

Dm. MB6l-6m.l Box 19XXPl|i
11. M. ROURER,
SadclphlaP. 0,Pai

A tWAYS IN SEASON .

WUiCI,i3th<,
LARGAST OP THE KIND .

ever brought to this j."
Price* Size and quality>■ 51s '

1 "For Pall and Winter Wear.,

Also, aVateM.colow^^^
:

Ihave now tho
Twn aver offlirea to the hullc* of

~ „ .1
• CAPES, MUFFS,^

anil overything in that «Tcr J <l’ull'
Ainerkalamt European maanfocture, •
<si2t2

Store onVirginia fittcot, jjjgaE SMITH*
i Altoona, Oet. 4, ISOO^tf^

HO! FOR TO HOLIDAY!
Krp HK UNDERSIGNED \*I ce*i n tho oitl«n. ofAl oon* »ndTWT-

IS just,received a largo m™|ceo pf
. g.,^

Fruit, Confectionaries.
and notions for children *c-a good stockoH^11 >

Uo will alsokccj.»lw«y»
and fancy cakes, ofhw own . iaTTIS &C.»I LEMONS, PRUNES, BAIS
always on hand atall seasons of therc*r'

_ vt-ifer
Coffee, Teas. Sapr. Ma* ®

Bjw.y, In ,tora .od forwle ’’lU
;

KStfSfSgJS I.W ■ JACOBW*
Dec.ao.’flo-iy-l

! \ 1
..

seived from tho Knli-TQRE GOOD NEW;
I Tho underslgned-hasjußt n

a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER
. consisting of . .j|

Cloths, Cassimeres, an®
VESTING-, t

material fcr :
fine and coarse ■;

[ OVEfiP^T:B.imateited for • ' !

BOYS’ CLOTHING,
QBUTS FURNISHING.GOODS,

snob a» tfinderabirtsj J)tiwrB,Jim-
nondcrs, Neck-tics, Handkerchiefs .

.£c” ! allof which wtll bo soldat the lowest prices.
_

All work ordered will bo made uj> in tho very best style,
according to the latest fashions, on;short "°*ifeif w . T

Nov. 1.1889-tf THOMAS t-LWAY.

■wx. SOHOMAMB- r WM. P. IASO.

SCHOMAKERfit LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS &

Commission Merchants, j
'■>*, : ** ■ A5O DKAVtBS IN

FI.OUR, GKBAlir, BAOOJT,
Provisions, ChjwM), Iron, i

Nails, jGrlass, Broorpis, Tarns, &c
JJo.’Bo3, Liberty Street.

Noy. 1.-6m: , PA.
- - t v .v- • ' ■. gT ■. -

‘Opposition the I#
building formerly occupica ny

J li? street,
Virginia street, AfBo dofr* *.
boson band a fine assortment g

WATS ANI>onbelaSi^^nBONNETS ANDit.

1 *

PBc.«,*e<».-tc. ■ - •

"K'OR SAIiE —A HOUSE AND LOT,

• iitoona^eb. 9,1860.-tt
_ : fj -,■. ’ •

! !'\ ,

n

Jltffflfta
ALtdOtt* W

• MAtti
. vra?**Sro w»yg^^ush.:::::;:..-.-W*2?? ibrot»gh.>-vJW*** xb*» .

MAILS
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of ground on Branch
<tho Interest of Lev

k I'ayern house nnd
Allegheny street, Alt

she Interest of Da
]n a house and lot of
township;

The interest of AY
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N a half story frame ho
The interest of J
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. thereon a two-story
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The interest of Job
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Improvements them
tools, fixtures,, liberti
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The interest of Job
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burg.

'■ A two-story frame
ate in Tyrone City—
Brethren of Tyrone (

■ The interest of Jn
in. Woodberry town;
having thereon erect
ing house,' two plan!
grist mill and other

.. The interest of V
frame house and a 1<r iW, interest of W
287 stores of lend, i
ing therein erected
two log f
frame bank barn, fi
and other improveir
belonging to same,
ing one acre and'
tract of land-belong
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log house and log I

land belonging to £

taiaing fifty acres.
Tho interest of

lloyer, in Frankli
lands and building;

. attract of 320 acr
belling to the. si

acres adjoining tht
same; also, tracts
talqing, respective
122, $4, ’2oi acre
tracts, the amount

. Tbe interest of.
tract 0f!47 acres
bating a small log
~sPbe interest of.
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. son who could coi
passed oat again,
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the gentleman let
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welcome friend,
of the American
to commence bi.-
the purpose of s
ftboye society,
taining nothing
the reader wise t

:*d on clear type
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lower price that
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